All African Peoples Conference – Accra, 8-13 December 1958
Delegates, fraternal delegates and observers
(These lists have been compiled from separate and sometimes conflicting registers)

Ghana
Convention Peoples Party
United Party
Ghana TUC

Basutoland
Basutoland African Congress

Algeria
Algerian Liberation Front
Union General Travailleurs
Algeriens

Angola
Union of Populations of Angola

Belgian Congo
Mouvement National Congolaise

Cameroons
Union of Autonomous Cameroun Trade Unions
U.P.C
C.N.O.A.L.K.
Cameroon National Democratic Party

Dahomey
C.A.T.C.
Pan African Movement

Ethiopia
Ethiopian National Patriotic Association

French Africa
African Independence Party

French West Africa
U.G.T.A.N.

French Somaliland
Somaliland Democratic Party

Gambia
Guinea
Guinea Democratic Party
Ivory Coast
Kenya
Kenya Federation of Labour
Nairobi Peoples Convention Party
A.E.M.O.
Liberia
True Whig Party
Labor Congress

Mauritania
Nigeria
Action Group
All Nigeria Trade Union Federation

Cameroon National Democratic Party

Tchad
Tchad National Party

Togoland
Parti de l’Unite Togolaise
Juvento
Parti du Progres
U.C.P N.A.P.

Tunisia
Neo Nestour Party
U.G.T.T

Uganda
Uganda National Conference

United Arab Republic
Trade Union
National Union

Zanzibar
Afro-Shirazi Party
Zanzibar Nationalist Party

Sierra Leone
Sierra Leone Independence Movement

South Africa
African National Congress
Liberal Party

Southern Rhodesia
African National Congress

Tchad
Tchad National Party

Togoland
Parti de l’Unite Togolaise
Juvento
Parti du Progres
U.C.P N.A.P.

Tunisia
Neo Nestour Party
U.G.T.T

Uganda
Uganda National Conference

United Arab Republic
Trade Union
National Union

Zanzibar
Afro-Shirazi Party
Zanzibar Nationalist Party

Fraternal Delegates

Bulgaria China Dahomey France Ghana India
Liberia Nigeria South Africa Togoland UAR UK
USA USSR West Germany Yugoslavia

Observers

Algeria Angola Belgian Camerouns Congo Belgium
Bulgaria Chad China Dahomey Egypt Ethiopia
France Fr Cameroon Fr Senegal Fr Sudan Gambia Germany
Ghana Guinea Holland India Ivory Coast Kenya
Liberia Lebanon Mauritania Morocco Nigeria & British Cameroon
Fed of Rhodesia & Nyasaland Senegal Sierra Leone Somalia
South Africa Sudan Togoland Tunisia Uganda
UAR USSR USA U.S.S.R United Nations

UAR Kenya Somaliland YUGOSLAVIA South Africa Tanganyika Togo Togo South Africa Niger Bolivia China Bolivia India North America United States of America United States of America United States of America